Multiple total knee arthroplasty (TKA) failure resulting from a recurrent infection is a challenging problem. Knee arthrodesis is one treatment option that normally involves the application of an external fixator, plate fixation, and intramedullary nailing. However, these approaches are not always successful, and a reinfection is a risk, particularly in older, medically compromised patients. This paper reports a new arthrodesis technique that uses a bundle of flexible intramedullary rods and an antibiotic-loaded cement spacer. This technique was used in two cases of multiple TKA failure that resulted from a recurrent infection. The procedure was successful in both cases with no evidence of rod or cement failure. Two advantages of this procedure are infection eradication and mechanical strength. However, this procedure should only be used for medically compromised elderly patients at high risk of rerevision TKA failure resulting from persistent periprosthetic infection because rod fracture or loosening can occur with time.
Infection after total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is an infrequent but serious complication that remains a challenging problem to treat.
Although the standard treatment approach is a two-stage revision using antibiotic cement spacers, 1) the failure rate can be high due to infection at the site. Salvage procedures for multiple TKA failures due to recurrent infection include arthrodesis, resection arthroplasty, and above-knee amputation. Arthrodesis is the preferable treatment option owing to its superior ambulatory potential.
2) The goal of arthrodesis is achieving a bony union, which means that maximum contact between the viable knee joint bone surfaces is critical for success. 3) However, multiple revision usually results in extensive bone loss that can hinder bony union in arthrodesis. Artificial arthrodesis using a long intramedullary nail and cement filler has been described for limb salvage after severe bone loss due to tumor resection. 4) This technique has also been applied as a salvage procedure in cases of multiple TKA failure due to infection. 5) However, current artificial arthrodesis techniques have many disadvantages, are not always successful, and may not be possible in all patients. The present report introduces our modified artificial arthrodesis method. This method involves the use of a bundle of flexible intramedullary rods and an antibiotic-loaded cement spacer. This approach was successfully used to treat two cases of multiple revision TKA failure due to persistent infection.
CASE REPORT

Surgical technique
Patients were placed in a supine position as for standard TKA, and an anterior midline skin incision was made through the old scar.
All previous prosthetic components were removed and cement was thoroughly excised using a small osteotome. Samples were taken for microbiological culture and pathological analysis, including intraoperative frozen sections to establish the extent of infection. Meticulous excision was performed to remove all remaining cement, granulation and necrotic devitalized tissue in a stepwise manner, including in the suprapatellar pouch, medial and lateral gutter, and posterior compartment of the knee. The sclerotic bony surfaces positioned by femoral and tibial components were cut back to the normal bone using a high-speed tip burr. Through the previous insertion site of the femur and tibial stem components, the medullary canal was debrided by retrograde (femur) and antegrade (tibia) intramedullary reaming in 0.5-or 1.0-mm increments to avoid possible infection.
After thorough debridement, we determined tissue viability by observing blood oozing from the soft tissue and remaining bone stock 
Case 1
The first patient was an 80-year-old woman who underwent a (A) Flexible rods were inserted retrogradely until they filled the femur medullary cavity, after which they were trimmed at the level of the articular bony defect of the proximal tibia. (B) Flexible rods were inserted antegradely until they filled the tibial cavity, after which they were trimmed at the level of the distal femur bony defect to allow sufficient overlap with rods from the femoral side. (C) Overlapping rod ends from the femoral and tibial sides were interdigitated and fixed using cerclage wires. (D) During the dough time period, antibiotic-loaded cement was placed within the knee and molded to the irregular contours of the bony defects of the distal femur and proximal tibia. The most recent radiographs, at 44 months after surgery, showed no sign of rod or cement failure (Fig. 2 ).
Case 2
A 75-year-old man who had renal insufficiency underwent a rightside TKA in 2003 due to posttraumatic arthritis resulting from a tibial plateau fracture 10 years ago. Postoperative infection developed 6 months after TKA. A two-stage revision arthroplasty was performed but failed due to a recurrent MRSA infection. The patient refused a further revision TKA and was very concerned about reinfection. Therefore, we performed a knee arthrodesis. It was not possible to use a long intramedullary nail because the patient had a dynamic hip screw on the ipsilateral (right) hip for a previous intertrochanteric fracture. Therefore, knee arthrodesis using dual plate fixation was performed. However, pain, swelling and elevated ESR and CRP levels persisted for 6 months after arthrodesis. Therefore, we performed artificial fusion using a flexible rod bundle and antibiotic-loaded bone cement. The previous plates were removed and a thorough debridement performed, after which the rods and cement were applied (Fig. 3) . Partial weight-bearing was permitted 1 week after surgery, and full weight-bearing was allowed at 3 weeks postoperatively. At a 56-month follow-up, the patient could walk independently without any support and without pain. There was no evidence of infection according to physical, laboratory or radiograph examinations. Similarly, there was no evidence of rod or cement failure.
DISCUSSION
Arthrodesis is regarded as an effective limb-salvage procedure following multiple TKA failure due to recurrent infection, and commonly involves external fixation, compression with external pin frame devices, and internal fixation using either an intramedullary nail or plate fixation. However, the arthrodesis success rates using these fixation methods in patients with a TKA site infection are only 50% to 80%, 6) and none of these fixation methods is complete.
The ultimate goal of arthrodesis is bony union of the femorotibial joint. Therefore, a major problem in cases of multiple failed revision TKAs due to recurrent infections is the extensive bone loss in the proximal tibia and distal femur. In cases of marked bone loss at the TKA site, especially after revision TKA, substantial leg shortening is unavoidable after knee arthrodesis due to tibial and femoral bone cutting for maximum contact between viable bleeding cancellous bone. In a series of 19 knee arthrodeses using an intramedullary nail, De Vil et al. 6) reported an average limb-length discrepancy of 4.5 cm. Thus, the assumption that arthrodesis of the knee is always possible as a salvage procedure appears to be invalid. In cases with severe bone loss, artificial fusion 7) can be an alternative to arthrodesis because it can restore functional ability after surgery without leg length discrepancy by using a cement spacer to compensate for bone loss.
The use of a long intramedullary nail and a cement spacer was devised originally as a limb salvage procedure after tumor excision. 4) This technique has subsequently been applied to infected TKA salvage cases involving severe bone destruction. Our modified arthrodesis method described here used flexible intramedullary rods rather than a rigid nail. This surgical technique has advantages over artificial fusion using an antegrade rigid nail. Firstly, the procedure uses the same surgical approach as was used for the previous TKA, A limitation of artificial fusion is that bone healing cannot occur and that rod fracture or loosening usually occurs over time.
Therefore, this procedure should be limited to low demand elderly patients with multiple failed TKAs due to infection recurrence and who are medically compromised. In our opinion, in cases of failed artificial fusion, reartificial fusion (i.e., removal of the cement spacer and rods and use of another set of rods and cement spacer) using the present method may be the best option because it is technically easier than bone transport using an Ilizarov intercalary allograft or fitting a tumor prosthesis.
In conclusion, artificial arthrodesis using a bundle of flexible intramedullary rods and an antibiotic-loaded static cement spacer 
